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ISTEN to  LUKE

thi- .I'lunin wtll be put

piint ,in.l >li«tribute»l to our

SCATTERED SHOWERS 
THREATEN. COVER 
MOST OF COUNTY

'Somelhng For Everybody' Is Slogan 01 
Slate Fair of Texas’ Big 19S3 Exiravaganie

will have two iloctort 

we a»e lolU. to take 

b » u< Ibe III* ache* of the 
, ^  till- . .immunity.

[ f «  »onie time after our recent 
let It la known that hewas 
thfii wa» M'nie apprehen- 

ibout the iKja.ilbiUty of get- 
; i  doctor for thia area Since 
; two a.ict.>r* have atated they 
I be hi ie thia week Everything 
work tait alright Thia la a 
•tbly lieulthy wmmunlty 

I Hive the altitude and climate 
IL'S are two elementa conducive 
;|o.iil health Still there is fear 
[ evklenr. when there aenia to 
lau proa|HM ta fur having a med- 
C: man handy w hen an emergen- 
! arrivea.

[Till.- county IS apaiaely inhabit- 
Country tiipa in this county 
: I (kM'tni over long und nntgh 

but the practice of medi- 
was never u ‘•gravy-triiin” 

here have done well 
«-hen there were two.

[The people «if Terrell County 
mid welcome the two doctors 

^  open ami« We ne'e*! two doc- 
here and hotbt will do well if 
' ate willing to make the aac- 
■■s tli.it their profeasion de- 
!- We ale sorry that we an 

b̂ie at this time to introiliice 
phy:ii< mns to our readers. A 
,v alxiiit each family will U 

elsewhere in thia papcT as 
a« th>- information ia mad< 

'.Lie ,.\|i w f can say now la 
i;! a’p Welcome them and hopi 
them all that iH gootl. We have 
an very few men of the medl- 
prufession who have failed to 

r.F up to the highest standards 
[ citizenship. These two men. we 
sbjVf, Will prove gixHl neighbors 

Will add to the community 
i of Teiicll County.

|Anotliei tettii of school will lie- 
I icon .Many lessons not In the 

btsiks will l>e taught yoiing- 
i upon entering school. Adults, 

scially, should learn now a Ics- 
1 prior to the opening of achool 

IA car is a powerful piet*e of 
ehmeiy that bow’s to the ac- 

I of the driver solely. Be alert 
' you pass the school, unU be 

I when driving near the achool 
1 lunch time and following the 

Bg of schiKil each day.
I*peaking of achool reminds us 
J a recent nationwide sampling 
I high schol seniors which reveal- 
’ According to fJeorge S Benson, 

ent of Harding College, that 
|P*r cent knew so little or cared 
[ little about the economic ays- 
I under whirh we live that they 
ed that the keystone Com- 

uiat doctrine of "from each ac- 
jling to )i)  ̂ ability^ to each ac- 
N'ug to his need.”  In a qulE 

to tind out how much they 
■bout the American system, 

|^'"'"'r» scored 48 per cent —  a 
^points better than mere guess- 
^  Would have produced.

renults of this high school 
hpling indicate, among other 
ka, th.nt the facts about our 
î can system, the secret of 
•̂■̂ an iirosperlty, must be 

I out over and over again in 
simplest terms for every cate- 

our citizenry Every 
school senior, every college 
itt, in fact every American 

I school age up, ought to know 
I •'light to be reminded day in 

day out that the American 
^-‘Wlc system works to their 

"luge because;
1̂ permits everybody the free 

 ̂to dream, and to pursue their 
-rris Therefore the nation ben 

from the brain capacity of 
*olAl population, rather than 

P  • handful of Planners as un 
ij '̂nimunlam and Socialism 
I I*ermits anyone to compete 
ll's dreamers Some l ,4ftO 

<imobiie companies have sprung 
th^ Venn to rovnp^te 

•̂'•'d In the low price fteld 
freedom to compete allows 

•“ lion to utilize the latent 
*'untiMM4 te g

The areas o f the eountv thatj 
have not been raineil upon thiaj 
week have been Beriouslv threat-1 

nc<i If that offers any conaola-* 
tion to the drouth-stricken ranch
es Earge thunderhrads have been 
approaching from the w-est, north 
ami north-eas* to give benetliclal 
loiatuie to many o f the mnehes of 
the ciainty nn«l hop«-s are high that 
the clouda have fiaiml their way 
to Terrell Ominty.

CToitda moving in from the west 
have gradually appriMiche<l San- 
lerson and ruin fell Tuesday af- 
terncM>n on the 8 L. Stumherg 
ranch in Brewster County and Pe
cos County, reporting nearly an 
inch, Roy Peaton had heavy rain
fall Tuesday aflern<K>n and light 
showers Tuesilny night The rain 
falUsl to reach the Jack f>eaton 
lunch house, but showers fell on 
the west side o f the ranch und H 
A Smith re|s>rte»l 4 Inches Mon
day.

To the north of Sanderson, W 
O Dow nie icporleil 9-inch Tucs- 
lay iiflern«s>n anil light showers 

Tuesd,iy night. C. C. .Mitchell had 
2-lnch lit the house Tuesday after- 
ntKin with heavlei showers north 
Herman Couch repoiterl from 7- 
l.-incli o f rainfall on some parts of 
the ranch and tJ K Mitchell had 
2.8-inches o f rainfall Tues<lay nf- 
•ct riiMin

No reports on the rainfall for 
Tui’sriay iifternrsin und night was 
avallahle fioni the eastern part of 
♦he county, but heavy clouds uiil 
•hower curtains were visible from 

Sanderson
The local gauge legisterisl 08- 

Inch from Monday’s rninfiill and 
02-lnch from the rainfall Tui .sday 
afternoon.

Spears, Duncan Buy 
St. Francis Hotel 
Building This Week

Ar.noimccment was made this 
week of the purchase of the St. 
F.uiicis Hotel Uilildiiig by R V. 
Spears ami M NV Duncan from 
Mrs. \V. K. Uohlmaii.

The building was constructwl in 
1019 and was originally the home 
o f the Sanderson Confectionery 
and Sanderson’s first |>ermanent 
thektre hiiiUling, also housing sev
eral efficiency apartments und 
rooms In the upstairs for use as a 
hotel 'The confectionery, theatre 
and hotel were opeiateil by Mrs. 
Hohlman and the late Mr. Bohl- 
mnn, for several years before she 
retired from .aetive business

The original theatre portion of 
ho building Is now used as a store 

room hy the Spears-Dtincan Dnig, 
houses The Sanderson Times and 
a portion on the east end of the 
building, the old stage, is now a 
store room.

The purchasers stated that they 
would continue to use the bulhling 
In the manner It has been used for 
the past several years.

Also includerl In the transaction 
was the sale of the adjoining build
ing now housing Royal Cleaners.

The State Fair of Texaa haa 
founded up the provrani o f shows, 
exhibits, special feuurtes and 
eventa for ita IBO.'l exposition, Oct 
to through 29. and atampod It aa 
•‘heat yet ”
'The 68th annual edition of Amer

ica's largest fair will feature

Doublc'Headar Here 
Fridoy Night With 
Valentine Softbollers

A softball team from Valentine 
will be here Krlilay night for a 
double header with the local Lions 
Club tepm The game will get un
der way at H p. ni and a ful aev- 
en inning tilt la slateil first with 
a five-inning game to be playeil 
aecond.

Reports from the West Texas 
town Indicate a very strong soft
ball team and local players will 
have plenty of competition on the 
diamond. It Is rumored

Charges of for children and 
79c for adults will be made and 
the sponosorlng club officials stat 
rd that local fans will receive full 
returns on their money In tha ex- 
citament on the local softkall

New Auto Inspertion 
Dales Named As 
Sept. 15 to April IS

Austin. August 2tt iSp li The 
new |>eriu«l. during which Texas 
motorists will be requiretl to 

have their auto inspecte<l under 
the new miHlifie>l Motor Vehicle 
Ins|N‘Ction law which was enacteil 

by the rei'ent LrgislatUlc has 
b«-en unofficially aet for Septem- 
Im’c r ,  19.9.1. through April 19, 

I9.'t4. It wua announced tisluy by 
Col Moincr Uaiiison. Jr.. Director 
if the Texas De|N«rtnient o f Pub
lic Safety

(.an ison  said that the State 
Public Safety Commioalon haa ad- 
viseii that they will confirm the 
designation of the new period on 
Au.’̂ iist 26, th«’ effective ilate of 
thi* new act.

He urged, however, that car 
owners not wait too long lest they 
get Caught in a last niinuatc rush 
to meet the Inapection deadlins.

The old law which aroused much 
controversial argument during the 
last .session of the Legislature will 
expire at midnight August 29 and 
no inspection will be made iimlei 
its provisions after that date

Garrison explainetl that this 
means that no inspection o f any 
.sort will be made between that 
lime and the beginning of the new 
la-riod on Septenilier 1.9

The mislifteil law calls for in- 
spee tiiin of brakes, lighting, horn. 
I car view mirrors and windshield 
wipers.

In view of the fact thst the In
spection statlon.s throughout the 
■state are already set up and equip
ped to perform this work. Garri
son said, ‘ ‘we feel that the full sev
en months of the new period will 
afford motorlts ample time to 
have their vehicles inspecte»l "

Vandalism At Football 
Field Ruins Property

Acts of pure, willful vsnilalisni 
at Eagle Field are lesiioiislhle foi 
the destruction of mmli valiiib lf 
propel ty and have «aii«€sl the 
local .school much m «i c., «luring 
■I; nt weeks.

Tni conceBsioiiJ stand, legated 
I the north side of the fioni, ha.s 

liecn looted of all electric flxtiirea, 
plugs ami onllels, gla.ssea brok- 
'• out of .vinao-s’i  ard windows 
;>( f'oors toin fro n sllis plus the 
destruction of all of the Inside 
fixtures built for the convenlenc* 
of the members of the mothers’ 
clubs who work there during ath
letic events.

Virtually all of the glasses have 
been broken out of the announc
ing stand, but the height of the 
window* has prevented the de
struction of the sills and the loot
ing o f electrtc connectlone and 
pulgs

T u n e  during the summer the 
lights al the field have been turn
ed or at night end once recently 
the water at the field was turned 
on .i.id left running all night, 
causing the waste o f water ami 
also iiamperlng the local supply of 
water for public consumption.

’'Something for Everybody,”  Gen-1 
eral Manager James H Stewart, I 
dt-clareil i

Top-calibre entertainment will Im- ' 
highlighted by the Ethel Meru.an | 
Show in the all-conditioned audi-• 
lorium. Ice Cycles o f 19.94, present-1 
ing ’’Brigadoon” , the daredevil dut I 
S venoon Thrlllcade in front of the j 
grand*itand. .

I i .e  Pan-American Livestock! 
Expo.iitu>n. O ’tober 10-21, will in
clude 2M breeds o f beer and dairy 
cattle, Ivirsea, sheep, swine und 
goats in one of the most colorful 
and complete shows of Its kind 
sn>’where Premiums for the Pan- 
American shows. the Pisiltry 
show ami the Junior Livestock 
show will total $N2.21N

Fisir major fiMitiHill games vrill 
be playeil in the Cotton ikiwi: 
T*-xas vs Okluhoiirt, <;cioiM*r 10, 
•Midwestern ltnivei;,ily vs Nation
al ttniversity of Mex.co, fb  t 12. 
.SMC vs Rice. Oct 17; W iley C»d- 
lege vs Prairie View AAM , (k-t 
19

The .Million-Dollar .Midway will 
transfornuHl into t ic  guyeat 

and gr.Mulest fun ri'iU’ in he na
tion with the Hensational new 
Rotor, the free .Mugolia Sky Re
vue and the fantu.Htically Iteaiiti- 
fill 'Dancing Water.'i" Plus «lo*- 
ens o f thrill rides und sldcshowa.

Ten thousand free exhibits will 
include the spciuctilar ..-D Agri- 
cultiirama emphasizing "W ater 
tor Texas.’' the :i7th S sithwest- 
ern Automotive Show, the Electiii’ 
f liow with hundieila iloferent 
types of hou.-iehold aptdinaces on 
display and in use. the Natural Gas 
Show with its niodeei, kitchens 
F.oni the pag-'s of m.'igssikcs the 
coni|)ktely fuinishei! house inside 
the Geneial F.xhlblts Buildings, the 
faim  implement exhibits. Includ
ing everything lioni plows to hnll- 
dozeis. the amazing chemical en
gineering Science Show, electron
ic telephone show, Kl.sle the Cow. 
the Chiince-Voiight Aircraft ex
hibit

The women's department will 
to »s l of a vastly expsn l.'il scheil- 
ii'e PI* features like the f.\ icc-daily 
fsshi'in shows, fr«*e exb bitions yf 
m.igic. unusual contest ' I'.ower 
shows and other special exhibits 
and (Mnts.

I i e  rc wil Ibe spt’ciul ex'nhitions 
by the Hall of State, .Xquiiriiim. 
Miiscun’ o f Natural History, 
Health Museum and the Museum 
of F ire Arts.

FIREMEN ANSWER CAIX 
AT NOON SAn'ROAV

The Sanderson Volunteer F ire
men were calle«l out Raturdav Jtiat 
before noon to extinguish a blaze 
at the resirlence of Pete Gutierrez 

The flame startaii at the gable 
o f the roof and wza extinguished 
before extensive damage was done 

The cause o f the « r e  was un-

Original V. F. W. 
Team To Ploy Here 
Sunday Afternoon

•Memtiers of the original V F 
W. basclmll team will put on tehir 
uniforms for u fray Sunday a fter
noon with the Gramifalls Indians

They will be trying to revenge 
two losses sufferetl by the pres
ent V F W  team this season at 
the hands of the Gramifalls ag
gregation.

Rudy Apodaca of El Paso, vet
eran hurler will pitch and Chon 
ftotelo will do the catching

Most all o f the younger players 
will be on hand In case they are 
neederl by the oldsters, and plenty 
of action la promlaeil local base
ball fans who come out to witness 
the game.

Game time will be at 2;.10 and 
the public Is invited

Music Company To 
Show Instrumonfs 
Hero Fridoy Night

Band Director Philip Cherry an
nounced this week that a repre
sentative of a reputable music con
cern will he here Friday night at 
the hand hall at 8 p m with a 

, display of b-ind Instruments, 
j All parent* of band students 
or prospective band students who 
are tnteresterl In new Instruments 
are urged to be on hand and view 
the display wtihotit obligation.

Mr and Mrs Philip Cherry are 
nvtng In the Bemie Kerr rent 
houze M «r the head hnU.

Unfounded Alarm 
Expressed Due To 
Water 'Shortage'

Many cltizi-ns o f Sande(»<in lie- 
came unduly alurnieil the first part 
of the week when u shortage of 
water was note<i in the storage 
tank on the side of the mountain 
ami some of the big water users 
of the town were askerl to delay 
watering until the local utilities 
Company could catch up a little on 
their suppv of water

According to James Caroline, lo
cal manager of the Community 
Public SerY'ice C o . the wate- 
ahortage was acute, but not he- 
caiixe of a failure of wells but of 
rerent large consumption and the 
breaking ikrwn <»f three of the 
wells over the week enil He ex
plainer! that With all of these wells 
nut at the same time, und the 
Continued large gonsumption of 
water, that it was ncr'essary to go 
deep Into the water reserve to 
keep the town aupplied

As s«s»n as the wells were re- 
pairerl, he said, we got some lircal 
help by a little shower whi< h put 
o ff watering in the yards and we 
were able to gain quite a hit of 
storage Momlay night Tu«'s«liiv 
the supply Increased som*’ ovei 
consumption and the showei s 
again Tm*i«lav night helfasl by de
laying watering and we have tli< 
water situation well in hand now 
hairing unforeser-n diffu'ulties

Caioline slated that the water 
table had droppetl. hut that It was 
■I usual thing In the summer time 
and that he thought there was no 
neeil for al.'irin liy Ua'al citizen.s 
ol the |Nissibility of water short
age

He added that he appreciateil the 
coofieration of local citizens dur
ing an emergem v such as arose 
Monilay and <ell that with an ex
planation of the situation in c.ise 
the situation arises again, that the 
Its’al wells can take care of the 
water neeils of the community, at 
least until the population ami eon- 
sumption increases appreci.ihly

Phone Company Mgr. 
Explains Position OF 
Company in Strike

Billy G Yeatts. district tiian.ig- 
er of the .Southwestern Ikdl Tele
phone Co.. Midland. ie|siited the 
following ns the |>oxition of the 
phone company in ‘ the current 
strike involving telephone eniploy- 
ess all over the nation who are 
membf*rs of the union

"W e are sorry tf any of our 
|>eople have seen fit to walk o ff of 
their jobs We have been bargain
ing with the union In go<sl failh 
in St Louis und have offered wage 
Increa.ses totaling nearly $.').,9fMl.. 
000 00 per year which the union 
haa rejecterl.

The company-union contract is 
still in full force No notice has 
been given by union for Its term
ination

"Fwlernl Conciliation Service has 
been meeting with the company 
and the union in St I.siu!s In an 
effort to reach an agreement We 
are c-onflilent that our people ’A'ho 
realize their responsibilities to the 
public to furnish* telephone serv
ice will remain on the )«>h and we 
shall continue to mainain good 
service as normal ami as long as 
(MiMible ”

l-ocal telephone o|>erHtois Jojin- 
(■<• the other ,91.0(*ft emnloyees in 
llie Yu dhwestern Hell Telephone 
Company systm In the strike call
ed at • a m Thursday Mrs C 
r  Flnlcv, day chief operator, was 
niann'iig the local boani until 
Mrs Clarence Chamller. night 
chief operator, came on duty at 
9:.10 Thiirsilay morning

I.,ate.<t reports said the com
pany's wage boost offer ranged 
fiom $10 to 12 90 a xeek pel 
employyee t'nlon officials stateil 
that this averaged 3 1-2 cent# per 
hoai and calle I It an "Insult”  ac 
ro.'.mg to press reports

Mr amt Mrs E W Marlin ami 
CInda returned home Wednesday 
fra n  a voelion trip to  Ooloreda.

Details of School Opening Is 
Noted by Supt. Matt Bader

The new schiMil term will ofln.- | 
ally ojien Un the Teirell County; 

whiMils with a gerer.il facult .

Dr. John D. Swanson 
Moves To Sanderson i
From Iraan Pradke i

1
Dr ami Mrs John D Suunsun | 

and three boys. Danny. Charles 
and Hubby, move*] to Sanderson 
Tuesday aftermsm and will iseupv 
the house formerly <seupie«i by 
Mr und .Mis O H McAdams and 
now Itelonging to the Suuthwest- 
ein Hell Telephone ('<• The S\*.in 
sons eame hen- from Iraan

Di Swanson siateil th.at h;- 
teiii|Mirary office would Im- n liis 
home and that he plan.s to o|>en 
(ffic e  sisin in the tsiilding now 
I eeupie<l bv the Texas H ghwa'.
I>i'|mrtment. the u>d liunk building

Little Leoguers Vic 
For Top Honors In 
Close of Scoson Ploy

I'l.iyeis in the Itsal Litfli- la-.igui 
are plavmg heails-iip b:iHer>all in 
th<’ closing davr. of the je in and 
exerlllll’ e v it v e f fo ll  to [Hit then 
team on top oi maintain i toji 
noteh lating The plav has twen 
much closet during the seconit h.il; 
of play than dining the hist half 
of play, parth tier aiise of .idd.sl 
eXJierleni e, but also foi ■ bi.ser 
competition in the mind.-- ih<’ 
players themselve.-

The Indian.* have now won 1 
games, while losing 2 to bt tidl 
with the Yankees who have the 
name rerand in the won .'ind loss 
r-oliimn The D is lg e ih a v e  I win 
»n>l three lotvses

The Yankee.' inen-asi'd the i 
standing in the last *wi' games 

I hy dr'fenting the Drslgers ';-2 an<l 
taking the Indains 9-7 in the ;-ame 
Tuesday .ifterniMin

Fiidav iifleiniHin tin- I'oilvei-. 
will mr-et the Inilians and next 
Tuesrlav afternoon the Dodc<'i« 
will meet the Yankees

The Little League season will 
Min until .‘septemlicr 4

School Calendar o f 
Holidays Noted 
Fo r 1 9 5 3 -5 4  Year

'I'he s< ho.il cab'iiilar tif holiduvs 
lor the < ..miiig year was .ninouni 
ed Ui s Week liV .Supt Matt !■ 
r.ailei . us follows'

The flirt si'heiliib'il holidnv u 
Aimi.slue Day, Novr’iniH-i 11 Foi 
the Thanksgiving holidays, .si-hool 
will be irt.smiased on Tiie.sday. No- 
Vr'mber 24, and cla.ss.'s will be re- 
sumerl on Monday, .Noverntrei 1(1 
Eleven dav* are .Hcr-dilled foi 
Christma* with classes <li.smis.sing 
on \Ve«lnes<lay, Do< emb<'i' 2.'t and 
K'Siiming on Monday. January 4 
The last schisliile<l holiday is foi 
Easter when thi' srhiails will be 
closi'd from Thursday, before (tocrl 
Friday, until Tuesday after Eas
ter

There is a total of 177 ai-hool 
or ti'aching days for the 1991-94 
*chol year, with a minimum of 179 
if'^iired to nii'et thi' Gilnici -.Mkln 
law

Mrs. Henry Goldwire 
Dies In Do.llas Tuesday

Word was received here Tues
day of the death of Mrs H C 
Goldwire, Jr., of Dallas. .She dle<l 
suibicniy in that city Tue.s lay a f
ternoon follow'ing s heart attack 

\V H Goldwire took his mol her, 
Mrs H C Goldwire. Sr, to Big 
I>ake Tuesday night and she ac- 
eompsnleil relatives from thst 
city to Dsllas for funeral services 
for her daiighld,’ «n-law 

Besides her husband. Mrs GoUI- 
wlre Is survived by three chikiren 
anil a sister, Mrs. C W. Biirdett, 
o f Bandenon

I

meeting at 10 .1 m Monday, Aug
ust :;i, aii oidiiig to ,Su|>eimtendent 
.Mall H' li.idet

Kt gi.stiHtion fot high school stu- 
bn! .ind enth snd eighth 

ii.idi'. Will l ik e  plate on Friday 
-'id .iatiiida.. August 28 and 29 
.-'tii leiit.s who will Im* in the iiigh 
- hi >1 iMiiblirii. uie a ke<l to report 
l" i  regisiiat; n in the following 
onl<*i Seniiiis, 9 to 12 a ni. Aug
ust 'Jx, jiiriiois t to 4 p m Aug
ust 'Js .soph'uiiores, 9 to 12 u 
liigu-it 2t< f'eslimen. MevenUi and 

ghth gniilei 1 t. 4 p  I P .  Aug
ust 21» ( ’ '.is.i.<-. f(ir high .eliuol and 
e^i'tith m l . ichth giaili .'■tudeiil.s 

will li. cm al 9 .1 m , Tiieaiiuv, H«*p- 
♦• iiili; : I .in>! tun till'i-ntiie ilay.

All tii It gi.ule students will re- 
It the L.imai Klementary
tiool it !< .1 m , September 1, 

here they will he iegisteie<l and 
I! ueil iMMik.- Thev will Im* ilisniios- 
ed for the bul.mce of the morning, 
but will Im< leipiiteil to re|Mirt to 
lh<’ r teai'her- at I p m for regu- 
! II elas.s woik They will l>e re- 
le.'t .-.1 f i . t  the day at 2.10

.Ml lit St g ro le  pupils will be re- 
i|ini<<l to Im- V iccinattsi for amall 
p.i\ thi.*> ye.'ii t .-rore they may en- 
iei .>:ihiH>l No ehiblien will be ac- 
i<*ple<l in s<-hiM>l this year who 
h.ive not n-ached then sixth birth- 
il.iv b’. .Sfpteint>i*i 1. 19.91 Birth 
I'eit'bi-.ites shiiiilil Im* hnaight to 
«ehool by (laiints when register- 
ng beg inner »

Element.irv students m grade* 
2 i ‘ii' iigh t'l 'vill legiMter in their 
. l.i.-'UfMin..- :it 9 a. m., September
I i.ithei than on August 11, a* 
■.i.i.i eiion<'ouslv reporteil last 
wii'k .'tfli*! registering, student* 
w ill Iw alb>we«l to go home for the 
baliinie of the morning anti re- 
[Mirt at 1 p m. to 1m> divkbHl Into 
‘lections .mil a-i%igno<l to their 
el.is.siom' and ti-acheis. Teacher* 
Will then is-ue IxMiks, make **x 

,-..gnmcnts. and comluct rln**ea 
until :t p III

All student: attending Dtyden
liool will ieja.it to the .school at 

!• a m . .Se|i'enit)<*r I. for regUtra- 
tion an.l tvaiks Student* will be 
dismif'.'.ed following tegi.*tratlon 
until 1 p 111 foi icgulnr class work 
which will continue until 2:.'t0 p. 
m.

The school but will make Its 
first run on ScptcmtM*r t anti will 
leave I>ryden at 8 a m

A full faculty has been employ
ed w th the excejition of one sec
ond grade teacher It Is expected 
that the vacancy will Ire fllletl be- 
fo ie  the beginning of .sehool.

The faeulty for the coming year 
.« as fcrlbiws I'ryden. Mrs Ruby 
Kilelcv. HS first grade Miss Bes- 
... Mooii' HA Mrs Vivian Par- 
risher. HA Mrs Sylvan Walker; 
at'cond grade. Mrs. Vern .Tessup, 
M.A third grade. Mrs A A Shel
ton MA Mrs L A Petro.sky. MA; 
fourth grade Mrs W H tlrigsby, 
HA, Mrs Mirshall Cooke. BS; 
fifth grade. Mrs W  A Davis, BA, 
Mrs H A Finger, B A ' sixth 
grade Richard Hilzfeldl, M A; B. 
M Spencer. Jr.. B.S .Spencer will 
al.so be principal of the elementary 
school

Tlic high schtxrl building facul
ty will inclvnle: English, 7th and 
Hth giHiles. M is . W K. Grigsby. 
HA, 7th anil 8th grades social 
teience and high school Spanish, 
Miss Getirga Collins, BA; "th and 
8th grades mathematics and Jun
ior coach, Jimmie LaCros*. MUD; 
Girls’ physical etlucatlon and bua- 
Incss administration. Mrs. Manet- 
ta ttaCross, BS; English, M rs-iT .
II Savage. BA; .Science and head 
coach, Fre.1 W  Hickman, B8; zo- 
cial science and assistant eozch, 
Carlton Smith, BS mathemztlcz
tid English, Mrs Lee Eggleston, 

Tt.A, band anil sixth grade, PhtUp 
Cheiry, BS; librarian, Mrs. Suz 
H Moseley, BI«S homemaklnf. 
Mis* Margaret Plunkett, B9; VO- 
eatlonsl agrlcultu*'e. L. R Arm 
strong, B.S; high school principal 
physics and msthematlcs. Normaa 
E Rath. MED; fkiperint biI r M, 
Matt F. Bader, MCD. ^

£
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S  Il l i i — U  liiha
Entered at Po.st O ffice in Sunderson, Texua. July 26, 1603, aa second W r

FR ID A Y . AUm JST i l .  IWW

(Continued from |»ace one)

ran  flee labor exist
All b*{|{h school senioM should

know that the economic system 
Kives the American workman sev
en times more puichaainK (Miw'er 
in fiMhl. eight times more purchas
ing power in clothing, and ten 
times more purchasing p<iwer in 
hmiMing than the Kiiasian Com
munist svsteni provides for its 
|>e«>ple. and almost three times 
moie (Mirchaslng power than is 
pnivided by Socialism in EnglantI 

These aie facts we must keep 
in <mr minds if we are to keep «sir 
svstem progressing.

Liick\ vuu — >uu go ! Ikm 
llia l |*arl>

•< ept the testl- 
i-. =■:- wh<i ex- 
hete there is

I f  you want to i 
mony of two ohio- 
pressed themselves 
going to be .1 (1owntr»'nd in bus
iness in the immedi.ile future 

That doesn't nieiin the .-ormnen- 
tators agreed that therv is going 
to be a crash in the 192'* manner 

It does mean that business men 
are going to sharpen then sales 
techniques if they hope (.■ get as 
much husine.ss is they haie tieen 
accustomed to in the las> Ki year' 
or 80

One of the speakers was Or. J. 
R. Stockton, director of the Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau ..f Busi
ness Research

Addressing a group in Vustln 
Dr Stockton adviseil tightening 
o f the belt and holding on for 
times that msv be little tough-

t the Legislature either late this 
ear oi estlv next year, would hr 

!• sseHed

It Shivers IS in a strong 
pisiition whether he interda to 
Min foi re eles'tion as goveinor. or 
• eek some other office or ret lie 

■ I f  public sevice 
Ml- 1 an affo i.l to wait 

Mu* his w- itting beilevila other 
;.T^Il\e andidstes who will 

an fot one o ffu e  or another, de- 
|M-nding on what Shivers does 

l*nme >UB ness at the Mineral 
V eils  meeting will tie plan-making 

11 the part of the Shivera group 
IS ■•p(>osef1 to the ao-ralle<t I>em- 
•cratic lauvalijtB who have al- 

leadv perfecteil theu organiaetlon 
with Bryon Skelton r f  Temple aa 
chairman

The lovalisls seeg to regar con
trol of the t>eniocral.c party ma- 
■ hinerv in Texas bv overthrovring 
SI vers .met those nh<- with 'mm 
■ .1 I'evletl in ;<vmg T.*x..,- to Rls- 

tnh'.wer las* year
Vof to be overlooked in the po

ol ict I picture are the Repubtlrana, 
who have treen working earneativ 
tow iril making Texas a two-party
c » le

AMHind town we nolic«<l plenty 
■t |>eople watching the gauge on 
the water tank Monday and
lelieved at w h%t they saw Tues- 
tiay moining Jim Nance atill
tiying to think who borrowerl hia 
22 hornet rifle a definite lack 

o f our promises fulfiUetl in the 
(Hitting of base on local streets 

but It's not <Hir fault they don’t 
have any water . aivme rejvair 
work going on on a hmise on main 
>tie»-t some ranchmen driving 
pickufis with muddy tires . anri 
I [verson fishing tVe<tnes<*ay af- 
trinoivn in Samlerson. believe it or 
not ami we have the picture to 
ruhstantiate our claims

PERSONALS . .
Pvt L.n Hicks son of Lindsey 

H cks of Oaona a former Terrell 
Cirtinly rancher, ex[)ecta to be sent 
to Koiea after returning to Kort 
Sdl tiklahonia. from his furlough 
spent with Ml and Mrs Micks 

Mr and M ri R W Ferguson of 
liryiien are the patents of a son 
ts.in in a Fort Stockton hoapital 
on Sunday, August 9 The birth 
weight was seven [xMinds and 
eight and one-half minces and he 
was named RonaWl Wayne

Ml and Mrs K A McfTcakey 
and s«vn of Mulland spent the week 
end here Their two aona. Robert 
sncl Mark who had spent two 
weeks with their grandparents. 
Rev snd Mrs A A McUleskey. 
icturned home with their parents.

|) O iiHsworth spent several 
uavs in s Fort Stockton hospital

NOTH r
The Kerr Mercantile Co 'vlll be 

closed all ilay on Saturday Aug
ust '29 for annual Inventory

•r
•Yon won’t go broke " the ;peak- 

er told his audience. ' .so don't get 
panicky You might have to poli.sb 
up .your sales techniques though 
You ’ll have to get nut mil scram
ble again.”

As factors indicating the trend, 
the researcher listed farm income 
industrial development and gov
ernmental exfienditiires

All or those, Or Stockton not
ed. point to u leveling o ff in bus
iness

•‘Watch your inventone.s. ’ the 
■peaker advised his listeners "and 
cut down on your credit a hit If 
you keep your business on a 
noumi basis, there’s no reason for 
worry ”

tpa

Getting bark to the political 
races of next year, snd trying to 
S fure out who's going to run for 
what, the whole thing depend.s 
pretty much on what Governor A l
lan Shivers decides to do

And If  he has decided, he isn’t 
talHng

Some aay that the governor will  ̂
Paaounce his plans at Mineral 
Walla

But the best iriess seems to he 
ttMt Shivers will keep ’em think

Mildreil Miller of .Msratbon is 
had spent several weeks with her 

iHi.sin Colleen F’ lerson

R. R. Payne 
RANCH LOANS

P. O. Rot -iV t 

Telephone I4S nr TLA

Fort Mtm-kinn, Texas

R O A S T I N G  EARS  
I C E D  W A T E R M E I jON 

C A N T A L O U P EICED

A LL  GUARANTEED FRESH

HERMAN CHANDLER
M ould the governor announce 

W at he la going to retire after 
M rn n g  his present term, then hta 
WBuent-e with any special session

East of Lome AHo Stotion

T H E  AM EH ICA jV If A F

powers of managsment from our 
whole population

3. The American economic aya- 
teiu develops and [ilacea a value on 
tffit'ieucy in the production of 
gtxKis and services Freedom to 
dream our dieania ami freevlom 
to compete with the dreamers 
have the effect of screening our 
iiiamtgement, and leaves in each 
held only the moat efficient 

I t It provides the American 
workman with the finest tmils on 
ta ilh  Keen com[>etition under ef- 
tlcient ruanagemenl has inspireii 
the developmtnt of machine tools 
which cannot be imagined by the 
woikera in moat countries.

5 The American economic ava- 
tem provides freedom for the 
working man and woman Only 
flee [veople can he efficient and 
ingeniiHia on the }ob, and only iin- 
de{ a private enterprise economy

day for him to receive msdieal 
treatment and to visit w ith rela
tives for a few  days. Their niece, 
Ann ('ochnui, who had been visit* 
ing with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mra Carl t'oehrmn. accompan- 
i « l  them on the trip and her par
ents met her for the return trip 
to f^ero.

Mr and Mrs P F Satterwhite, 
Jr., and children relurne<l home | 
Saturday from their vacation trip I 
to El Paso, Carlsbad, Victoria and | 
Alice In Alice they spent a week ' 
with his mother who is hospitallz-j 
ed in that city

Kllon L<Mlen of S|Mtfford N|>ent 
the week end here with hia w ife , 
and relatives |

Ml ami Mrs Rinlney Cathey 
and children move«l to W inters 
Saturday Mr an>l Mrs Norman 
Rath and Sheryl will occupy the 
house which the Catheys vacatetl 
The Ruths made a trip to Austin

last week to arrange for IL

J u  Tho,„p,„„
at Kingsville ,n u,, '

«nd Mr ami Mrs U,n„ j * 
•'f .‘•>n Antonio 
'vm. their parent, m , '• '"V

N'OTK K

Tbe K -  M.’.. .in t.leCo^
clowd all day SatunUy*'.
^  ‘H. foi annual InvrntoJ

Or. J. L. Kinconiioij
» m X )M E T R l8 T

will be in hi, office „  

Ttie Merisi,aw Huiiui,,

f very Thuridoy

WEU DRILLING -
ANYW HERE —  ANY SIZE HO LE

ED W A G N ER •'tNUI

(UN _

E v o i i o j i i i v

this Week for niedirul attention. 
Mra. Bosworth was there w th  him

M ik a  B. Cales letuineil lionu- 
Monday from Waco whee.- she 
had s(M‘nt several days with her 
son. Bland Gates, Jr., and family 

Ml and M is K F Pierson and 
t ’l lleen visiteil with .Mr ami .Mrs 
M W Stiukey in Monahans Sun
day

Ml and .Mrs Floyd Smith and 
Joe have moved here from Abi
lene and are occupying «>ne of the 
Clark apartments Mr Smith is 
employeil by the M B 7.i»ihiy 
Con.xtniction Co

.Ml and Mrs L M Gilbieath 
weie week end visitors in (klessi 
with Mr and Mrs C N Word 

Ml anil Mrs W  l> O ’Bryant 
and William Doyle returned home 
Saturday fnim a two week's va
cation to Oklahoma and Missouri 
They also spent several days vis
iting lelatives in San Antonio 

•Mrs Davis Min.Hon has returned 
home from San Antonio wheie she 
had major surgery on July H  .Mr 
Hinson took her to Fort Stockton 
Friilay for a che<-k-iip and >-he Is 
lepoiteit to lie recup«-iating satis
factorily

George Turner of l.aingtiy spent

till- Wix-k end hell- With his wife 
anil son

I'.ipt Moiaee Shelton lett this 
wei'k fill hi.-, new station in Ta
coma. Washington Mis .Shelton 
uill rem.iin heie foi the piesellt 
C.ip; Shelton has ie<-ently com 
plelisl several weeks o| sehcMil at

• .San Marcos .\FH

S m  how  oMKli 

t h is  low-cotl

Ml T ioy DlU.se reeelvisl wor.l 
Iasi week th.il hei brother Staff- 
Serge.inl limuiie M.iiils, of Camp 
Riiheits. C'alif . had gone to Ko- 
le.i foi his --eeond toll?' of ove i- 
SI as dlltv Me has le-enllxteil in 
the I ' .‘I M.limes for another 
Ne.ir’s servue

Ml and Mis K K Maikins. Jr., 
and sons went to .San .\ntonlo Fii*

BURROUGHS 

co n  do for

you!

•w rtou 9 h »  G « n « r o l  Pwr|>os« Cosh Registering MocMm  

Here's a really Inw-prired combination caxh regiuer ud

0. J. CRESSWELL
Itr il.D IN G  CONTK A lT o . .  

— KFM oirK I.ING  —

S|H-ei:itir.ing in 

\sphalt and riililH'r tiling

Telephone 21f» 

S.inderson Texas

adding marhinr iliai sets a new high lor uxrluliicsi sod 
I'onvenienit It records rirry iransaciion on a toiird-ii 
detail ta|H-, prinfx receipts, and gives you an inuaiit luul 
lor halaiuing your rash a/ timt.
At the close ol the day. it gives you a record of—

•  esc-rs cash and charge item, and xchu handled it 
a IS ho paid in money on account, and how much.
•  IS ho paid out money, and fur what.

And that isn’t all. It's a fast adding machine—to help toi 
with sour hanic deposit slips, invoices, payroll. chst|i 
siatemenif ami other general hgure csork. Your ebuta of 
liaiul or elc-ciric o|>eraiion. See it now!

THE SAHDERSON TIMES
O FF IC E  S U P P L Y  lIF.Ar>QP.\RTfflS

Its certainly plain to see, . .

Chevrolet trudes
must be the best biQr!

T h l .  y . . ,  . . . i n - f o ,  I h .  12 .h  .X o ig h ,  c h . v r . 1 * '

. « y  « h . r  B io l . . ,  H .  p l , i „  I .  C h . , „ M  n » y

fo r  the best buy 
-b u y  now !

When truck users show a continued preference for one
particular make of truck, you can be sure that / ^e ljl

1/huv.'
V R O

NIAR Uf-TO-TM-MINUTf NfWS AROUND THI ( 10<R
•*•»» anS twnUay • a ic  NafwaHi

IS based on a skigle sound reason: /f'l the hesi huy!
Year after year, Buck users in ewry field show a -

clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying mc*fc ol ihvn' • * 
other make

Why not drop in and tee why to many more tnak huyets 
(  hevrolet? You'll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks more« 
features and advantages you want . more aolid value in ever) »ay ••• 
yet its  the lowett-prKeti truck line o f atlf

H h m o t o r  C O .Highway 90 SANDIRSO N, TEXAS

lessi
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^ptist W. M. S.
l\eets Monday 
I Brown Home

■ . I I .  I <.te« wa» o '
; i*" “ AmerKar. In-

in.l thi- JeHua W ay" vh r. 
“ BapUHi W S M.'P.luy

luov.i Koyal rt..vica

t.iriini '
Icoloiful h.)UqU'‘l*  ‘*r 
*,vr»

,i,M, foinuNl tl.«- renteepu-. e 
th<‘ iliniUK t

,ii. Mis H i! Tyl«>r selVf : the 
am! aitdiHoniil lefiealim tiiia 

, Miulviuli.- . .'Kikifa, aiiil mit-1 
;ivail3 l'U‘ iliirinj! llu* M!ci il

hi.,.w iss sting In pirnenllng 
L |.,(,giiim were Memiuinoi V K 
Irts T A Hunter, Maiule Sul- 
Ln Hal 1”;. >e and O. D. O iiy  
f'luiiiig >1> ' tiieine.H* aenaii» the 
L f.  vKte.1 1. ihange the hi’iir ol 

■ing f"> ' o’fliH-k !o one
fk m I afternoona after

Liirt ill
I: i»M«' ('•e ent were Mes l.iro'* 
i jo .  llMdjps ( )  I ) r.ray, Hal 
|1H, Anni“ Nance. V. K. Keyea 
I,fie "'illi T  A. Miinie*. r  
|*l(vire r."V Ilogiisch an I Miaa 
;tbeth Hrown.

:ssmiths Entertain 
jth Watermelon 
jpper for Newlyweds
ffo honor Iheli non and daugh- 
(•indaw. All man 2-C and Mr* 
livey N.ssmith of San Angelo.

ami Mm W H Nenamlth in- 
ni a few of their friemis and 

^ghbois to their home laat 
«r»(l;n evening to meet th« 
klyweils

!,1 wateinielon wn* servisl diir- 
I the evening with informal con- 
.ition futniahing the diversion. 
tiOM' present were Me.ssr* am!

\V W Siuldiith an*l Har- 
li, H U. Surratt and Mike. 
iLi..jn White ami baby. Chester 
>1 ami Homla Oail, Paul Mc- 
^vey and Baba and Craig. W. A.
1 IS and r>;xie. Ben Cau.sey. W. 

IPorih ind daughters. Ed Lacy,
- l imes Jettie Peavy, Ed I. Pni- 
Ohurles Newman ami Mark,

I John Cai Hither*. Jr.

|fs. I B. Rusk Bridge 
'stess Thursday

fiiiee tallies of bridge player* 
enteitaimal last Thursday 

rimsiii in the home of Mr*. I. 
|Riifk .\riaiigements of dahlia* 
li'iated the party lasims.
Ill the conclusion o f the card 

htigh score prize wa.s 
(tilled to Mis  Mary Lou Kellar. 
|i'iiil high to Mi j. James Kerr 

1 low to Mrs. H E. Kze’ Ic. 71c 
prizes were held by Mr*, 

[k Riggs and Mrs. H. O. Step pi.
S. H. I'nderwofKl was elected 

club rejKii'ter.
efre.shmentsof pineapple .su- 
(iie. tea iiml coffee were served 

|t>if hostess to Mesdames Dud- 
I Harrison. Hugh Rose, W. E 
vley. Mary Lou Kellar, A. J. 
til, J. O Little, Jr., Jack Riggs. 
P'' Fletcher, S H. ITnderwiKKi.

Kerr, H. F  ̂ Ezelle and R 
Stegall.

tlltilUST W, S. C’. S, TO 
FT V10M»A%' AF'TEKNtMIN
hi- .Melhoflist W. S C. S. will 
pt Momlay afternoon at four 
fk in P'ellowship Hall Mrs 
bobbins and Mrs. W. T. Attu- 
W'lll be co-hostesses.

ot'K  srRKt'RrKKRS
enewal subscriptions have 

from Vincent Rohlman of 
|t"n Mo., Airman 2-C Allistei 
|rnaii of Randolph AF'B; O H. 
fdanis of Round Rock; A. K. 
minan of ('o llege Station; R. 
[laik of Dryden; Rfslney Calh- 

Winters; Mrs Ola Rutledge 
knderson.

|ll OiKulwin I* a new subscrib- 
1*he Times.

Supplies nt The Time*

ôp T a k in g  
larsh Drugs for 
jC o n stip a tio n

> IntKiinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Ve£etiWe LeiatieeWay!

k’mii|>itn)n. se w tsk e  hsrih drugr. 
J  Suit bruisl irs in p i snd griping, 
I I  iiorinsi bowel ic iio ii, inakr re- 
T ‘̂  “osei Item needed

‘* v  but gttitJr relief when you 
^'iipfasrily coim ipsted Tske I>i. 

r 1 Senna U xsitve  contained in 
iV " ?  no hxrch drugs,

ouwell I  cu n u iiit  an exir«i.l of
• » »  t f  tht ftHtft n^lur^l ttftutU t

known lo  niedkine.
F.sIdwelP* Senna Uxaiive r«»iej 

 ̂Zivei gende, cointoruhle, uiit- 
! irlitf fof every member ol the 
F Helpi "on nliediile"
r ‘| rtpejtfd dotes. F»en relievet 
■II touiiiti, di«i conttipsiion 
bn tig,

j^r Caldw rll't V)t tire K nI**.
 ̂ bt, k if iMii trtitfied M ill IhMUC

New Volk le. N. V.

FIghNiig DrouHi Old Story 
Senrke^w kers; Activity ofttm y Fomis

College Station — Fighting the 
liiouih eineigencie* i* not a new 
experience t() leaearch and Held 
peiHonnel of the Texas AgtM Sys
tem They have been meeting 
these crise* fur half a century. 
The .'!7!S agricultural research and 
extension worker* nf the aystem 
who live in the IA2 designutert 
drouth countiex have been work
ing side by *i«le with the farmers 
and ranchmen in their fight tu le- 
muin III busines.s.

In some counties the iiatlle has 
Ireen going on for fmir year*, in 
others for two or more year* 
From the beginning, the syntem 
personnel has fuinisheil detail* on 
the developing situation* for those 
planning future action and In re
turn carried to the farmer* and 
ranchmen information which they 
could use to lessen the effer-ts oC 
the drouth.

In late .lune Secretary o f A gri
culture Ezra Taft Renson visited 
Lubbock an«l other part* of the 
floiith area Flxtension Oistrk't 
Agent W H Jones and Superin
tendent Ikin Jones of the Lubbock 
Experiment Station accompanletl 
the secretary on the Plains part 
o f the tour and gave him facts 
covering the entire development of 
the dioilth in that area Afteiward 
the Secietiiiy sfvike at the ,\meri- 
can Cottfin Congress in Liihhock 
and talked with farmer* and stock- 
men from the drouth areas of Tex
ts and other states.

Upon hia return to Washington, 
immediate attention was given to 
providing emergency fetleral aiil in 
the form of fee<l at reducefi prices 
from the government-held stocks 
of cfiin. oats, wheat, cottonseeil 
meal and cnttonsee«l (lellets

County r S P A  Drouth Commit
tees were set up in each of the 
ilesignated ilrouth disaster rount- 
es with the county agrieultuiUI 

agent as a member ami Extension 
Director G O. Gibson was n»n<ed 
to membership on the Texas I ’ SDA 
Drouth Committee

These committees Immedintely 
began the job o f getting the emer
gency feed program underway. In 
less than 2b days order* totaling 
l.fif.'S carloads of emergency feeils 
bad been received in the state PMA 
offices from the county group*. 
Information has been released 
*hrough the Extension Service on 
how be.st to use the emerhewev 
feefls under drouth conditions 
New information is lieing release<l 
ilmost flaily or a* the situation 
change.*.

Extension workers fr«im the 
bouth stat^.s and th<ise from the 
l•ute.s where fee»l and pasture con- 
lition* are gmsl met early In July 
T  Kansas C,ty to develop plans 
'or exchanging information to 
bring togethei the man w ‘th the 
‘ ••ed and the man with the need. I

I

•A series of drouth letters since | 
this plan was developeil has cur-1 
rieil lists to and from the counties | 
to other states.

The rains which liegiin In mbi

July, though spottod, have been a 
stimulus to those in the drouth 

, aieus Without moisture not much 
can be done in agriculture, but

i with the coming of rain System 
• tuployees in the Held were ready 

 ̂ with advice on what crops could 
I he planted with reuwinable chan- 
I ces of producing a crop or what 

piuctices shtaild be followed in re- 
buikling langeii, itelds or pasturoa.

Each of the |g agricultural ex
periment Btations in the drouth 
urea have aubmltted a aummary 
I f local conditiona. experience of 
the station in similar situations 
over the year* along with recom
mendations on what farmers and 
Lliickmen could do before and af- 

rain is itceivefl. County 
agents and reoearch workers in 
the area are familiar with the 
growth habits of the crops grown 
ami can make recemmemlaiton* 
as to where seed supplies might 
lie obtained if unavailable in the 
r.iea.

The county home demonstration 
bgenta too are in the fight 'niey 
l i e  furnishing infonraDon lo the 
rural-living women on food pres
ervation. clothing design, food 
pifNliiction. including the growing 
o* fall garden* and on many other 
subject* which help families cu* 
f f rner* during the emergen .*y.

T ie  battle goes on dav hv d.iy. 
As new situations develop, new 
kind* of information will he need- 
e<' The research and extension 
worker* see it as their job to furn
ish it. They know that in almost 
any vear drouth condition.* can he 
found In some part of the state 
and about every 20 years it will 
assume major proportions. They 
see the flght as a long one; a Aght 
in which man will never whip the 
drouth hut can learn to live with 
it. Their principal weapon i» know
ledge and their attack Is e«1uca- 
t'on

Out of emergencies and disaster 
• lime new weapon* for Arhting 
future battles Imtlvidiia! plants 
which survive such a ilrouth as the 
present one are obviously drouth- 
resistant. Selection* and lncrea.se 
of the seed may furnish hanly new 
varieties o f crops for planting dur
ing the next series of dry years 
Methofls developeil by research and 
by farmers and stockmen them
selves will aid in improving life m 
rural Texas

A big hopi- of the professional 
workers is that the droutii emer
gency will bring home to Texans 
the need for putting into ii.*e the 
best priirlices developeil over the 
years In iiinge munagnient, soil 
and water conservation, crop pro
duction, cropping systems, water 
utilization and livestock breeiling 
and management. They hope. too. 
that the citizens of the state will 
be impresseil with the necessity 
for a long-range program of re
search and demonstration for 
making Texas agriculture droiith- 
reslstant if not drouth-prisif

ANornty 6«n«rolV 
July Opinions Cloor 
VoHous Low Joints

Attorney General J o h n  Ben 
Rhepperd has released a l i« ' of all 
opinions writt<>n by hia ofAce dur
ing the month of July 

Opinions of general Intel eat in- 
ctuiie the following:

A real estate dealer may offer 
pretnium to a property owner who 
lists his property with the dealer 
but may not offer premium* to 
parsons who submitted a ‘‘ lead" 
which reoults in the dealer's get
ting a listing.

A county judge may place de
fendants convicted of diiink driv- 
ing on probation for not less than 
six months in lieu of a manda
tory jail sentence

The minimum amount of bond 
iei)uired of the tax usaessor-col-! 
lector of an independent schisil 
distnet Is twice the amount of | 
taxes collecteil in the largest sin
gle collection period of the prei-eil-| 
Ing year. |

Justices of the Peace who get u

rRIDAY. AUGUST 21. IftftS i-ua SAimBRSON TIMES P A O l

regular salary may keep fees col
lected for performing marriage 

ceremonies and for acting as ex- 
ufAelo notaries public.

F'ees may not lie paid to a sher
iff in advance fur serving citations 
on delinquent taxpayers who uie 
nuii-iesidents of a county

A County Cuiiiniissiuiieis' Court 
may make valid county tux levie.s 
even if one of the eoiiiniiasiunrrs 
ir absent from the niecti'ig l>e- 
lause of duties in one of the re
serve blanches In the iiniied 
forces

A county commis.slonei serving 
in a m ilitaiy re.serve capacity is 
entitleil to his salary during his 
absence on military duty

A contract to purchase station
ery and printing fur the legisla
ture which was not let on com- 
|»ctitive hills and appioveil by the 
Governor. Secretarv of State and 
Comptioller is not valid |

A county judge acting as ex- 
offirio county superintendent is 
entitleil lo keep the additional

money paid him fur such ufAce 
Sliep|K*rd said that his ofAce is 

! continuing to win approximately 
tis (>er cent of all cases trii-d since i the Hist of the year During the 

; month of July. IH cases were won j  
I out of im  trieil or uppeale<i

.Mis W W Sudduth and Haiba- 
ra visited with relatives in Fo il | 
Stockton Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. J. T. W illionu ABd
i-hddien went to t'ort Davis Mon
day and will attend the Bloys 
” :uiip Meeting

TOM M I L L E R
A F IN A  LIFE IN B U R AN C I 

t'O M FAN T
D ll Kiu SandertMl

R A D I O  T R O U B L E !
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

With Modern Testing Equipment
\l I. WOICK ( , l  \ l{ \ M  KKit

F&M RADI O S E R VI C E
IN T IIF  H W IlE ltN itN  ItiMtl' A N\DDI.K '*IIOp 

IIMMk n  i l s  A. McHEK

3 9

For yoof important momanf o 
suparlotiva bland of modarn and 
onciant craftsmanship.

Accant on fina popor — Cronos or 
Strothmora — croote a whispar of softnoM 
and proudly boor your noma

Many stocks to choosa from, and thot 
somathing astro — bovat ponals 
Wa will fisoua and insort oil Engravod 
Wadding Invflotfons. Fost lorvica ond 
Mtisfoction gworanload.

tor ffxir mod wondorful occosion 
wndthaboat.

btformols, coIHrtg cords ond 
W hormcordbto moick.

THE SANDOSON DMES

'M

X

'I'hiiik (JMC’s Truck Ilydru-.M ulic l).'\ I hofislics cliitcl) inuiiiUiiiincc iinJ rcpl.icciiu'iit —
\ux\xryr Sothinii could bf )u n h rr jruni jv  ‘m ul!

I K ltC k  H lD K A -M A T I t !  SAN KS G \S — hi. c . i .. • it See us alMuit a ( » . \ l ( ]  \silfi I'r iick  11 > J ra -M a t ic — 
intiures peak c flic icn cy  in p o w e r  application  at all tuduy,
lin ie ti. It  cu t*  r e p a ir  i t e e d s ~  b ecau se  it f i v e s  c'̂ mfmrut ud I'uU.iyr Ihiiittj
c iid iiie , d r iv e  lin e  and rear axle  Iroin  strain, it  „k /i  itiAu/lŷ t ,n.

F. M. W E I G A N D
SANDERSON, TEXAS

-Y oo '/ I do l^J tor on a used truck at your C M C  d ea le r 's—— •• ■■

WITH THIS LOW-COST

E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
New 1953 Full-Size Super-Oven Model -  with Deep-Well Thrift Cooker

INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCHEN
fOR
{0

L E S S  E X T R A - L I B E R A L  T R A D E * I N  A L L O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  G A S  O R  E l j E C T R I C  R A N G E

Truly the range buy of the year! A full family-size electric 
range —  famous Hutpoint c{ti.ility throughout —  and 
check these features! • Giant Super-Oven • Deep-well 
Thrift Cooker • VCorld’s fastest broiler • All porcelain 
finish • l-to-60 minute timer • Appli.tnte outlet • Auto
matic oven heat control • Three storage drawers. Come 
in . . . see . . . and BUY this great Hotpoint electric 
range value . . . today!

Installed Frê EASY TERMS 
2S EQUAL MO. PAYMENTS

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
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Sod on Eagle Field 
In Top Shope For
Foofboll Season

I
O It

or litissiin; 
till the Tinire 22-tf

.".2 Volt ReXHli vacu- 
^lei. nil «t tachmentx f^ ll 
Lm 18-tfC

=0R RENT
I tn llF D  \ | - \ K I 'M » M 'S

 ̂ BURDETT
II. M. HF( K m

M K ,  MRS. e. V. (X IKvOR.AN  
^FE '.OITMERN SUiHTs

1‘hollr 24.VJ

iDF 2 br«li- ==in i-imler- 
|ome, I.Vh* ft . clo*«* to 

u t f  t nfiKhborhood 
atr he.itinK Inquire at 

'iVluli-siilo l.iiniber C'o , 
n  .\lpine Texa.s tl-tfc

ID ’ .Xll rovrrane” tloapit- 
Li Mtilaal-SurKii'al policy 
|e limit, availnhlr for man. 

and children F<>r detalla 
l*eav% Innuiance Agen- 

.11-tfc

'MK for s.ilc two hrd- 
hitth. litrge r>>mhinatiun 

and liming room. 12x24 
u'leene<l in service porch 
allp'in Kill"- screen* on 

Cash or term.s Phone 
«-tfe

The s»h1 on Eagle F.cld'a natiiial 
Ixiwl playing neld i* in top shape, 
accoiiling lo .Siipt .M.ltl l!.itlei 
.111(1 It IH i-\pei t<sl th.it Ih H >eai 
I he held will be kept in much het- 

tei .shape Ih.in in pievioii* ve.iis 
L--( .iii.>e of the .sp. iikllng system 
.0.11 ;i.i..i oeeil li.sed throughoiit the 
.Niiiiimei and Mill l>e used on week 
' lids following games to k-H'p tne 
iii i f  in gisnl condition

The pi (-sent sprinkler system 
idllir.e.s the powei of a pump to 
I'lve in even distribution to the 

■ : ly ,in.| 1 .nsequelltlv can do 
.1 mu« h la-ttei }«ib with l(*ss water 
tli.in was is.ssihle with th - use of 
'P iink le is  on the end of .i garden 
li '(< .( hich M IS ii.sed pievioualy

•\ full scheiliile is not .-omplete 
t this writing foi the coming grid  

.1 on The llr.'i;! Kagels h.ive i 
. .r\  tough icheilule >n g.imes 
novs III.itched with Wink Mpine 
M iif .i  .Mci'amei tiesules the con- 
feience games with V in Horn  
I'lint K.inkin and Ci indfall* The 
schiHil 'dficials .in.l e.sich ;.ie try 
ing t.. m.ltl h one othei game for 
thi- seH.son .ind I full schislule 
Mill be pitblisheil .is s.Hin is it is 
I omplete

Bloys Camp Meeting 
In Session This Week

iK.NT Apartment .ind 
>ni One four r;«ims with 

pete hath .iiid le.eptioii 
el«. tri. • efrigei .itio elee 
i=ngi .iceonuslations for 
Oni‘ e ft ie ie iiy  ipat liner. 

ir-C- lied be'di'sipi .se 
-D Kobiitson, .'s.ii’der--:rn

7-tf.

M . r hie h il l ,  tornado 
iiit.rii.ihile i.rncb 
rid;. . I .e ident and 
:.ers..nal I.ability 

burglarv • un 
. rte gli; ;-s m d  al' 

nsuran.e I'a;! IT 
11 T aee Peavv In.

.\ C II for detail.* 3h

IP K N T
ae .VHI- n

Furnished house 
■' V (en Tex m tf

p A S  CAk'l- [ t-!; undei new 
MgemenI W e wiP serve 

Me\ c. di die I "  ’p b\ 
aee the 2.'» 4f;

Til* rtsth innii.il Mloys I 'am p  
Met twig o|i, ned Tuesrlav morning 
d t-ie .'ikillni.in iirove .md will 
onlinue through Tiiesadv .\ug 

u.sl 2fi
Tlllee sel \ I es lie tieing heltl 

• Ml h t|a\ III D |i \ntleis.tn (wa* 
t > .1' ihe F ’ ist I ’hristi.in I 'h u n h  
■ I Fort W.irtli I>i S I. loekel. 

p.istoi of the \ustin Theologieal 
'■ ?i I \ I»l I ( ’hee> laOern
o I *’ t of 1 he l.iilie: Heights
■Midhtslisl I'hni -h .■S.in Vntonio 
ri ' He\ K I) I I Mrien p.i^tor iil 

fbe First K.iptisi I ’h u n h  .if Hig 
■'p'lnu lie d'e'Ti.itiMc iM pie.ieh

.Mr and -Mis P V Corcoran 
have letuined honte fn  m Ut«ii va* 
-at in  trip which tivdi 'hem to 

ew ( ''ean* Misaia. ppi and 
■leorg..! While vtsitmt with her 
..riel nd brother the ' Ua>k sev- 
■ri! •..< t-i|»s ti. jv'ini.. in 'e 'c*. 
III! luding I o k  c u t  MiHintain 
wheie !he\ saw the wi'ild's ile«p- 
est ..s\e w.lh .s natural waterfall 
und.-i g- im the steepest pas- 
seng.'i incline Signal Mt where 
1; .i-iteo .«n orchid gteenhouae; 
r'hick im.tugus w ith its national 
niilitarv park the N’atcBer Trad 
and the swanips with tupelo and 
cypress trees Ponctvartrain Beach 
.ind the .logwocal trees The C\>r- 
i.inns stated that they were mir- 

pi ised to see Btanma c v t le  in 
I uisi.tna an-l that this wa.s atsiut 
tre . niv thing »hst reminiV* them 

’ Texas .md crops and vegetation 
. ‘ vwher* were I'lsh sivl g 'i*et

\«rrn r
The Ken .Meri.mtile Co Mtll be 

‘ lo.H<s1 .ill .|.ty .m .'saturd.iv .\ug* 
list 2V foi annual inventory

D fRSO N A LS

M.W'\ * ••K vitth
• nt M 'f rtrnt if ih#‘ A r**k prvfMr

• ' ttiiinif thr t .imp
♦ v . j |r»>

.fi: It * ?;4 H F^pv t ’-inu.
Kii?** Mit‘ hfll Mtsilr

\i' ■' i ’ (n-= in*) M lllr*
‘ p- 1 - Vs t !’.#• p»4.Mf Thr I'lJMtoniR 
• * n .»t 44»‘.i »n ♦h*'

icr ttin*f'< n«> « in»f
nil iiphv '»n th#* rtni' Sun
• i \  -V il  i ' » n t i n i j * *  .n ' t  = » t l i r - | f  • '%r\

**in*-nt

N**\\ utility tr.iilrr i
•T ! 4. X - s . . I

25-tf '

Hunting Licenses 
Available Now

F K l.ik Keflex II f.1 .h 
1 200th .. iitte- excellent 

diftiin, with ■•.oivng case, 
flii.sli gun The Times

S A l.F  Mv home m .'tan- 
fxon W rite Mr.". P <1 H.ir- 

Ji . Roii'e 2 Box :u Brvan. 
'■:!>« 24 rfc

you have .m old Bible or 
which you tre.i.xiire that 
a new binding or resewing? 

can gid the work lone very 
IfHCtorlly for vou The .vtan- 

n Time*

SAl.K  2 qiiartr-. of red ink
per lU.ii I The Tim e,

iNTKD  t 'le f  .it oiij com- 
|.Oe line of off', c supplies, 
pice furniture and husinesr 

hines The Times

|ND1 to have In the home 
well as the office or In si-h<xil, 

Tot stapler, a purse ami pock- 
stapler for 9Mo. The Sander- 

Inn Times.

INTED  flood used wmd-elec- 
Inc plant and engine Bdlie 
riewit. P O Box rtPT. Pece- 
Texas 2«-2o

:AS A l.M ANACS. 
M'orld Alnisnae

$12.S. also 
The Times

►H SA I-K  lt*M Biiick Sjiecial. 
■(Ml, teinis W  (* Cargile 28tfr 

R E N T  Apartment '2 hed- 
tvmis, unfurnished Mr* F ran 
cis Mnnsftelil 28-tflp

ftR HALF. My home Has eight 
|rooms and two baths Call or see 
IJtmmv Halchel 27 tfc

■lime W ii.b 'ii Kd t-ac\ an
nounced this week that the hunt • 
fig III ense* md Hshing icenses 

' I fM en rei e \ ed f.n the -e.iMins
"1 fall m o Mere ,<ci| ifter 

.*«'P tern her 1
The licenses aie als. aiailable 

I = o,. ,,ff:.e of the county iderk
I..; h.i ; ’.een busy during the 

oiiir Iff inlhs banding .love* m 
'ii. ii fie it* fill census a* well as 
iituie migratory information, and 
e|»oit. vnrmmfs are taking their 

toll imong the baby birds this 
yea I both before and after hatrh- 
ng Prospecta were not tor' giaai 

he s.iid. for a .successful dove 
srtB.Hon but the fart that we 
h.ive h.i.l some rer-ent scattereil 
shower* ciaild improve the bag
ging possibilities somewhat be
cause of the migration of the birds 
from northern areas

Coming Altradions 
Princess Theatre

F R ID A Y .HATT'RDAT

KANSAS C IT Y  
CO N FID EN TIA L
.lohn i*»vne, Cnleen liras

In i S ALK  Three cushion sofs 
lupholsterrxl In floral linen In 

si condition Phone .M1F4 
|*7-tfc

ITTie Kerr Mercantile Co will be 
all day on Haturday. Aug 

*p. for annual Inventory

[D r .Iivhn W Pale undei-weni 
|ery In Haylor Hoapttal. Dal- 
laat Werliiearlay Hla condition | 

raported to be aatlsfactory He 
kll have to be hoapitalised for 
Lvoral more day«. according to a 

fnwn hU bedaule Wednea

S U N D A Y  M O N D A Y

MY COUSIN RACHEL
ONvka lie Havllland

T C K S D A Y  —

DON'T BOTHER 
TO KNOCK

Klehard M'Mmarii. Marilyn Monroe

v 'i «  M lime I..<S. Tha ker and 
hililrei. I>alton .Nve m-1 Lee 

M . .it MiOlan .ire ;;iie«t i; 
tilt . ..me if her sister .Xil I'lil- 
ii n Hogg

• hirsts in the A i '  Garun luune 
l ie  bei *i.s»-i Mr, Hack Wllai'r
■ If .' in \ntonio .m l her brother 
in-lr.w md sister ' l l  .m I M f ‘ 
i; il .Schiqqia and son Ijirr.v 
Cine Ilf Hirro ld

M snd .Mis C H !4tavlrv and 
son-- returned home Fn.lst from a

Mt Mith ieli.(ives ;n BtHwley 
■San Diego .md Pas.idena Ciillf- 
o m ia

Xu man 2 C .md Mr* Harvey 
N’e...smifh viMinl here last we»-k 
• n iimte to San Ang elo to reside 
ifte i returning from their we«l- 
dmg trip They visited In the home
■ if his [uiients Ml anil Mr* W  H 
Nesaniit h

Mis Roy Harrell leturned home 
Saturday from Olon.i w Xere she 
h.i.' V ir.it nl with hei .laughter 
Ml W H 'han.ller and family 
M - (■’ lan.l'-T and her daughter
M l'• Hi \ Henshsw bfnight her
h. ilTle

XI t md M l  R o g ef R se srul 
1 ■■ : ■i,.(ne.t home Sunday night

! el Rio lov 1 rapidly re- 
.1 n« fioni an spjvendectomv

Xt I i  M K r*.trr an.t Si have re- 
•o•n••! t "  San.ierson after spend- 

c. 'I  ..f th ■ sumo in San 
n’ lOi with Mr t'arr who is em- 

;lk ‘ etl there
Vincent R Hnhiman of Clayton 

M laoiir'. arriveil Monday to 
ijiend a few davr- here with hi* 
Ulster Mr* lohn .Simmang of 
Cidding Texas and hia mother 
Mrs W F Bohlman

Mt* C H White returned home 
.Saturday from .San Antomo where 
she halt viaited for a week In the 
home of her daughter Mr*. Bill 
McElroy Her granddaughter, 
C.Mi Mifl-Uroy accompanied her 
h.'me

Miaa Joy Roae haa gone tc 
1‘enlon to visit with her slater.

Miaa Bat bar* Roae, who la altand- 
ing the summer session of T  8 
C W 1

Mr and Mra D L  Kom efay | 
and two children of A iu..ia. -> M ,  ̂
are here visiting her father, Lee 
Kelly and Mr*. Kelly |

►Tank Slavley who is employed 
m Sweetwater, is siiending hii va
cation here with hia mother, Mr* 
Iwna Stsvley, and other relatlvea 

Vtr* Lee Kelly relumed home 
Sunday from San Antonio where 
she was hoopitaliseil for two 
wceka She la improveit in health, 
but w-il Iretum to San Antonio on 
September 10 for further treat
ment

Mr and Mr* Perry Dawson an'l 
. hildren o f San Antonio are spend- 
ng the week on George Turner's 

lanch near I.a<ngtry
Mr and Mrs Ike Billings went 

to r*el Rio Weilneaitay where he 
left for San Antonio lo  be induc
ted into the I'S  Army Mrs Bil
lings plans to letum  to Sanderson 
and reaule with Mrs Roy Harrell 

Mr and Mrs Edward Kerr have 
tiU iined fom their wedding irip 
and are staying m hi* mother's 
home while the Joe Kerr home is 
N‘ in;» made ready for them to oc- 
t upy.

Sgt and Mrs W ill J .Murrsh of 
Carsw ell AFB  . Fort Worth, spent 
several itay* with hla parents, Mr 
.ind Mrs Tol Murrah and other 
relatives, retuining home Tuesday 

Mr and Mr* Charle* W  Carson, 
Ji o f Barkatlale are visiting here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Jessup

Mr .ind Mr* Irvin Robbins .sml 
Mike returne.1 home Woilneadav 
sfteinoon from a two week's va
cation with lelatives in Alexander, 
Ilinoi* eBtty lane and Irvin. Jr , 
•iho h.id s|>ent the summer with 
Mieir grandparent*, accompanied 
them home

Mrs J A Gilbreath and .Melinda 
■et'irned home Wednesday night 
fmm 11 vacation trip to the W est
ern state* and lAolorailo Her mo
ther .Mr* Roc Wisilom. who ar- 
comfiameil them on the trip 
brought them home

Mr and .Mr* Dan Ihike, J i , 
have retume.1 from a vacation trip 
lo  Colorado

I.IHRARY TO BE OPEN | at tl.a high achoo) would ba opan
WEDNESDAY MOBNINO  ̂Wednaaday morning from • to 11

.Mr*. E. E Parlay, librarian, an-. and all books that have been 
n'tuncad Uiia waak that the library checked out this summer would

1 V«»TH r

The Kerr Mercantile Co will lie 
ckiard all day on Saturday, Aug- 
iis' 21* for annual inventory

O ffice  Supnlle* at the T iro o
I - -
I '

Dr S N W illiom s 
Dentist

Sonderson, Texas

ETRM EXAMDfRB—
—OIJtfMEH ITrrEU

DR. C. L. BASKETT
OPTOMETRIHT

Foster Bldg. Luaeya HUaat 
DEL RIO. TEXAS

fSSKS-

TH ERK W IU - r  A R E PR E SE N TAT IV E

FROM A

REPUTABLE MUSIC COMPANY
W ITH  A D IS PLA Y  OF

B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S
AT THE BAND  H A U -

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25
a t  8 (g> P ,M.

W EPNEJtDAY THTTRSDAT

C IT Y  OF BADMEN
Jeanne ( rain. Dale Robertson

WHY PAY MORE! -  
WHEN YOU (AN BUY FOR LESS!

1.00 
4 « X 0  
I dO S

OUT OF-STATE BEER, par cost 4 . ^ 5  

6 CANS for 1 « 2 0

LONE STAR, 6 cons 
STATE BEER, per cose

6 CANS For

J A M E S  B L A C K W E L D E R  
HOME KE COMPANY

»e due on that date 
asked to plaaae return tha '
•o that the hbrar, may b. .
order for the op,m„, ^

Get Ready for ScM

Get a Portable Typewriter. . .

Remington ■ Underwooil
at NcU4xmaU4f, /Idoe^iiied P̂ iicei

If it*s Office Supplies 
Office Furniture 
Office Machines

C A L L

The Sanderson Times
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